
35 years on Square, 
Dr. Haver to quit 

^ optometric practice
Aflar OMirty 36 yMi* on th« tion inntitstioa. Tho nro

MMc Sqonrt, Plymouth's first tbo only pnrtoto fat Plyaonth's 
mmI only optocMtriit w poddnff it history to hsvs psodaesd firs 

chiidrsn and ssnt thsm through 
Dr. Pisrrs E. Hsvsr. who's faict ooUsgs. 

pMt 64 yssrs of ags. snnoonosd Hs wss sn snrly msmbtr of tbs 
Thnrsdny that, sffectivs Sanday. Community club and has boon a 

y bs will "gradually phass myaslf sopportsr and offiesr of ths 
out of this practics". Chambsr of Coounsros in its

Hs announces his association several forms for nsarly 36 years, 
with Dr. Edward C. Wtnbiflsr and He was a member of ths planning 
Dr. Richard Amsson, Shelby, who committss for Plymouth Public 
win serve cliento Mondays from 8 library, chosen by its donor. Mrs. 
a.otL to 7 p.m.. Tuesday's. Wsdnes- John P. Stambaugh. 
days and Fridays from 8 a.m. to Mrs. Haver has assisted in bar 
6:30 p.m. and Saturdays from 8 husband's businsas whenever tbs 
a.m.tolp.m. needs of her dtUdrenallowsd. She

Dr. Haver, a nativt of Foetoria, was active in the Band blodten' 
came here in 1961 from Bellville to club and served as its preaidsot 

'vF gpeo • practice in a community What does he intend to do now? 
that had not previously been "I'm going to travel some. We have 
served by a licensed optometrist a daughter up next to Chicago and 
He moved here in 1962. He and his a son in the practice of vetprinary
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$15,200 pay 87 to 34 vote says
new base 

in schools
A nnr but ulaiy achwlala

_________ _________________ aMaiinsalMcinniiistMcfawirtth
nudidne at Lancaatar, Pa. Wa • baccalaaiacta dagraa $1BJ00 ia

employees will try 

to buy PLW plant
wife, the fomer Virginia Yoonker, madidne at Lancaatar, Pa. Wa a ba^araaU dagraa I16J00 in pi_____.k

I s graduate ofsndi of whom is s graduate of better."
Plymouth High school and of an The Havers reside at 126 San- The schedule calls for an 
accredited, four-year higher educe- dusky strsst

Suspect in DWI 

fugitive from court 

on 1981 warrant

accept the offer of Banner Induatries, Inc., to 
purchase ths century-old manufactory. 
Pl)inouth’8 only industry, for a price that may 
amounl to $6.4 million.

A committee was appointed to continue

sa apparently a 
aber of thoae who

thwboard rales of 7.9 psr csnt in 
the first year, bsginning July 1, 
and an incrsase of 6.9 per cent in __
5^**T“* i denling, with Banner Induatriea here and in
llTtOO ^ Cleveland to determine how the aale will be

Fdnge benefiU, the board wu conditiona of diacloaure

of diecloeure
bioefits for vieion rectification •tumbhng block for a n 
and treatment are sUghtly in- voted Thursday.
CTsased. Severance pay et the end "I don’t know what I’m getting into." said 
of service way raised to include sn one, a veteran of a generation of aervice who 

fi''«<**y»«yworfrom didn’t want to be otherwiae identified. 'They 
A 33-years)ld driver charged tember. 2981. Shepard ia alao 40 to 60 days over the contract aay they’ve been losing money which 1 don’t

wmrmit in mayor-, court dating Th. charge at that timainvolvwi non. ,he Ln-trem.mb;r,anytimewhiw.^n-tha«
-'■‘"Ton the order aheet Today, ao far aa 

am told, there ia abaolutely

higii
t in n . ______ can irem«mn«r ■nvnm.back five year.. • 42-year.old woman paaaenger waa ratified by the taachen' “ ‘‘^“emoer, any nmei

Carwm J. Shepard waa taken claimwi by Shepard to b. hi. aifa aaaodation May 22. aomethmg on the ordCT ah
into cnatody May 27 by Patrolman Sha ia alao known. Acting Polica Raaignation of Mrs. Bradley I »r am told, I
Richard Gam, who found him in Chief Stephen J. CaudiU aaid, aa Raam aa high ichool Engliah nothing down the road."
lYu etreet at 9:43 pjn. Emiko Suzuki. She bad hMn taacher, after eeven yean of Banner negotiator*, headed by Samuel J.

A eomputer check that ran to placed in the cnatody of her mother *«rvic». waa accepted. She arill join Kraaney, the dimityutive, dynamic chief 
Kimidri, Hawaii, turned up the be«uae of her mental atate, ha the Shelby »yatem. executive officer who built Banner to what it ia
heaSi warrant iaauad m Ttep- »aid. Twelfth graden by law may b# from an earlier career aa an accountant, said

PLW in land and equipment amount

(jrir|r> 14, HlimS toTiSSid^ yi^i^ay an^
today.

Stagga's naignation waa 
ceptad with ragret16 be Miss Ti'E. E. N.

■tSmsax'Sl.i; J^r.: -:Lr:.yrt i Methodist
tha 8th annual Ohio MiuT. E. E. peraonal interview in which aha . .
N. pagaant will be .cored on poiae and TYl 1 m SsIt-V

She ia Amy McClure, only petwinality and model a formal J'
of the ~daaglitar Jamas W. Me- gown.W. WMIMW TT. U. WOOTVl OH nag. A V V , .

Ohnaa, 12 Willoworda, whosaaka appearance, aelfconfidenca and Til I I-Tl TTTP 
by winning a $4,000 tuition charisma. XUll l/klllV/
aebolarahip, to Lincoln Mamorial
uethreraity. Hatrpgate.Ta., a crown 
qad a trophy, a $1,000 cash 

I $800 appaaranca
eagWract. a full scholarship 
ii»li School of ModeUng, 
DggrtKi, and an expense-paid trip 
tw Dw national finale at Kansas 
CWy.Mo.

A gianiat and cheerleader, the 
has haan active in volunteer work.

Omaddanghter of the Verna 
Caies. Bakw road, and the WilUam 
MeClares. Mifflin, she ia epon- 
sand by Plymouth Lions club, 

„ FLyiaauth JayCecs.McIntira'aDry 
w Qaeda. Plymouth Schwin Cyclery, 

De. Jeffrey B. StoUer, Not Necea- 
saaQy New store. Mack's Super 
Valg, Moore’s Auto Peru, Auburn 
Rgggarcfa A Developraant, Wegon 
Vkaal Cempground. Nancy’s 
Siha of Baanty and her pamta.

Ts ha certified as a competitor, a 
eM Meat have a 3.0 grade-point 
aaaMW. have completed at least 
lyhaare 

(a ehewily
of etrvice time with a 

or civic group, must
AMYMcCLURE

Staggs in swansong 

in ^86 commencement

^ The price earlier quoted of $5.4 million 
encompaasea $5.3 million for the fa^ineaa, Isaa 
the Schreck lift truck line, which Banner and 
the employees say has lost money and is too 
much for the manufacturing capacity and 
capabilities of the local plant, and $100,000 for 
legal and transfer fees.

The committee will be comprised of three 
hourly employees, three salaried employees 
and Miles W. Christian, the 69-year-old 
chairman of the board who has been with the 
firm, or its predecessor, since before World War

Plymouth-ShUohcharge,United
Methodist church, will advance to Jerry Slone and Ervin Howard are two of the
full-time resident clergy sutus designees of the committee. Earlier, after he 
effective July 1. was dischargeed for what he alleged was an

The Rev. Thomas Hoover, who unfair labor practice by reason of the fact he 
wss serv^ charge while he was engaged in union activity — he sought to 

ig, sntid- organize a "white collar union" in the plant, 
charges# Howard soi^ht relief through the National 

Labor Relations board and the administrative 
courts. He was subsequently reinstated in his 
job with a substantial cash payment 

Ordination of the Rev. 'Thomas representing back pay and allowances and 
Hoover, minister of Plymouth and other relief
SMoh Umlad Metho^ charge. Banner negoUator. told those who thronged 
wrUtakepUceJunelVaiap-m m Ehret-Parsel Poal 447, American Legion.
LUBrid*"””' __ __________________________ d:-!-!—I

All men
and the public are invited.

Banner asks 
$100 ‘up front’

A deposit off 100 by each 
eaployae wishing to porti- 
clpate in tha E80P is 
expected by Bonnor In- 
dnstrlas as 'up front 
Money-in order to proceed 
with the anU.

that term ia — to assist in the transaction.
Jane 30 waa initially set aa the deadlinadeda 

for completion of the transaction. Hanlljr 
anyone willing to speak for publication thinks 
this date can be met Terry Hopkins, fotinsr 
village councilman who ia employed by PLW 
aa a material handler, waa quot^ aa saying 
"You can’t borrow money to buy a house in 90 
days, so how can you borrow money to bay a 
company?"

It was Hopkins also who charactcnxad 
Banner’s action* with some ill will.

"Sam Kraaney ia going to accomplish," he 
aaid, "what he’s been trying to do, he’s going to 
get rid of the union, he’s going to reduce the 
work force and he’s going to lower the 
overhead."

Nevertheless, Hopkins said, "I’m all in favor 
of an employee buyout if it’s done properly. I’m 
a firm believer that if we don’t buy it, it’s 
history, there’ll be an empty act of building 
there by the first of the year."

Wayne E. Strine, incumbent fire chief, olsoa 
former councilman, and an employee of PLW, 
characterized his colleagues as "either 
seriously for it or seriously against it, bujr 
they’re serious. One group says they’re (the 
company) not going to make it anyway, the 
other they don’t have enough information."

Older employees, who control the largest 
amounta of the pension fund, see loath to ritfc 
their retirement by buying into a company 
that may go broke. Kraaney told the employees 
Thursday "if you’re two or three years from 
retiring, forget it."

Annual payroll of PLW ia about $3,500,000.
Some confusion as to the status of the nay 

voters on Thursday, and exactly what tha yea 
voters opted for. remained as workers

completed hi# tr«iiung

l-time mini#tsr.
Annual conference eession will 

open at Lakeeide June 16.

Thuraday, including the three Richland 
ATmOTbersofthetwochurchM ““"‘y commissioners ^d Richland County 
id the onblic are invited. Auditor Freeman Swank, who is also the new

chairman bf the Democratic party in Richland 
county, it could not then submit a profit and 
lost statement. It committed itself to do so by 
Tuesday, June 3.

Banner’s offer to sell require* 10 per cent of 
the purchase price to be funded by employees. 
To do so will require an employee stock 
ownership plan, which in turn will require a 
legal umbrella under which such a plan can be 
effective.

Banner Induatriea has agreed to loan the 
employees $1.5 million at 12 per cent interest 
over the short term — it doesn’t atate how short

lispersed firom Thursday’s session.
"We don’t have anybody who ia anybody, 

who has any experience, speaking for ua or 
dealing for ua. We don’t have any skilled 
financial advisers. And until we do, we’re like 
a blind man locked in a closet, with the light 
out", one said.

Repreaentatives of Toledo TrujtCorp and of 
First National Bank of Shelly atfended 
Thursday’s meeting but neither wa* asked to 
address the question of whether loans would 
be made, and if so. in what volume and under 
what terms.

"If Banner could come down here and make 
ua the offer to sell it to us for $5.4 million, or 
whatever, and propose that the employees 
have to come up with 10 per cent, and the 
banka came up with 60 per cent, and the state 
or somebody, maybe even Banner, cam up 
with 30 per cent, they muat, they abaoluMy 
must have talked this over with some bankara 
somewhere. I've got some feelings about baaka 
and bankers, but I don’t think they-ia 
completely stupid, by any means. They mast 
have looked this over. Somebody somewhere 
ha* to have seen a balance sheet."

Edward Olaon, R-Manafield, junior comMis- 
sioner. aaid he found the preientetion 
confusing" and added, "there’e really aot 

much we can do. the way it’s presented leaves 
It almost entirely up to the employees anrf a 
stock purchase plan."

BOMSW will mark the public 
(0 swaBSOOg of Douglas R. Staggs at 

aagR^atendenk After nine yeers 
' oa%Mtaffhere, he will leevt Aug. 

1 M kteome auperistendsnt of 
Wmiw county schools. He will 
pnMiM the diplome to his eider 
cMIk Rrietina.

‘Aa tev. Wayne Niaininen, ML 
Heka totberan chueh, newset 
islslsiw in the school cosamaaity. 
wiS (iaiivsr ths baecalaarsal* 

Qa44as*a and ths bsasdictian. 
Inuyatton will b* by yoang

jCa^ Slasaon. pitecipaL will 
assaMt adtolartbips and other 
hsoiM, Higb school choir will ain« 
-Aa WotU Is FkD of-HaDos’-.

A.akssgsilins*.fssililintaftlia 
baart af adaealiaa. will hand 
099mm to 71 of 74 gradaataa 
tIakdiM mkm tot the awaid to 

V MMa#i«ka kw that to UOny

of Kiiatopher Bainthosaa, son of 
Donald Banthouaa, mambsr of 
the board, and MiS. Banthouss.

High aehool band diraetsd by J. 
Jaffrsy Cmklin sdll play tbs 
prociMionil and rsesaaional

The doaa and the aaasmblage
will sini tha afana mater, writtan 
in 1932 by tha Uta Tbobum A 
Davia, lhaa supoiiatitMiaat of 
achoola

Five per cent raise 

in water rates 
offered to Willard

$1,0. WUUam Albright, asaths- 
Buttes inatracsor, is advisar to tha 
Class of 19k$. srhoat ofOcsta are 
Kevin H.TS 
Tackatt, vit 
TadMI.
HadMsi.

*« MMilyB 
sswsiasy, aad Dlaana

An ofCw to pay tha City of 
WiUard five.par osot ssots tot 
smiar actaally aaad by PiyaMath 
waa mads last weak by taaysr 
Kaiih A. Hsbbla with tha appsoval 
of vfllaga coandL 

Hm eoandl BMtIkamday night 
with Paal Capdls, WiBaid’s dty 
MaaagM. aad Csdbid J. Hi^ 
fiaaoes dbsetor. to Jkifailsi

Sek^onr. eon of Don M.

isethal todey".

CUeo eolots ers red aad Hask, 
tha dam aang "8L Bma’a Pka-. 
‘nw flosBsr is Ilia rad aad avUlaini 
rose. Ha motto ia 'Uvo tm a. if yo. eriy had

tha actaal
■r. of aMch fha

rcootiaelwaipayila

Wmrni iadiaSy mbsd tot aa 
iaemaH if B *M and, lhaa ssaat

down to 19 per canL then to 14 psr 
otaL At the last moating at tbo 
WiUard council ths figura of 17 par 
oaat STOSS.

An ordinanes to oss ths IT par 
eaat figura was Ublsd.

Whasi ths original coaitiact took 
sfiKt May 1, 1881, tt caBod ibr a 
mtadmam daily ass of 160,000 
gaOosu. Ths vUlago doM not 
coamam* this mach. Thna Piyov 
oolb paid (or sratsr not osad.

At tha aaarn tiasa Plymooth way 
paying 3S par emal of tho walar 
easM bat only askm 14 pm eaat of 
what waa bdag pamped by 
Willafd.

With pride...
For the 33rd conaecutive year. The 

Advertiser presents ita salute to the 
graduating clasa of Plymouth High 
aehool, proud of each of them, andnoleaa 
proud then to be doing buaineaa in a 
community that thinka mongh of ita 
young people to amd tham off in awcll 
apiendid faahkm.
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74 seek diploma 

here tomorrow
papib «« camB- ■nwm, OayhMit; Mn. Mary Riadlin«ar; Tarry Ltoo

SSr ““.Jfiplonia in Plymoath Alao. Waltar Ea«ana Laoar, oon Paniaan. aoo of BIr. and Mra.
ao^a noth commanoa- of Eddia Uaar and Mia. Jody Laon Panican; Uori K. Onay. 

•a«tint^acho<dfoinom>arni«ht Laav. SCaphania Lyim Oathria. dan«htar of Mr. and Mra. David 
Paul Oaaa, ja^ hi(h aefaool daocfatar of Rohort Oathria hnd Onay; Timothy Ua Parrican, aon 

oonnaaior, mU daUvar tha com. Mra. Sandra Gathria; Soott AUan of Mr. and Mra. Laon Parri«an; 
rnancarnant addraaa. Ha waa Lym*, ton of Mr. and Mm. Ed MarU Ann Ooalay, daichtar of 

by tha mambam of tha Lynch; Tamara L. Hala, daaybtar Mr. and Mra. Franklin O. Oaolay; 
jadaa^ claaa. of which Kavin ofMr. andMra. Arthar Hak;Paal ClamocaJaniorPottar.aoaofMr. 
T and Mra. Bin MiDa; Sandra Lynn
Tas^ 320 Eaat Main atraat, WiUard Manaal; Dianna Maria PoUchak, daachtar of Idr. and 
•tbaody a achoiarahip winnar. ia Hodaon, daachtar of Mr. and Mm. Mra. David Polacfaak; RondaU Laa 
tha prrtdant W. M: Hadoon; Pootama. aon of Mr. and Mra.

Landidataaforthadiplamaara: Alao, Tarty E. Monafiald, aoo of Ronald Pootama;
Brian J A,rn,. „/y. Mr. and Mm. Don Oihaon; Diana Alao, Lynn Ann Bammy. daoch- 

Mm W daa^tar of Mr. and tarofBIr.andMm.RobartRammy,
AmatL ^ nf JJmJiannath Haatoo; Donald E. Eric David Rath, aon of Mm. David
Mm. Sharon Arnett: Kriatoohar *®*'*>“" »f a“<*Mm. Don 8. Rath and tha Lata Mr. Rath; Liaa 
Alan Bamthoaaa. ton of Mr and *“•*«:*••>««» A. Lawia,dan«hlar Lynn Robinaon. daachtar of Mr. 
Mm. S^^Soa^l^^ Lawia; and Mm. Danid B. Bobi^n;
Baaver ton of Mr and Mm Jacoaa *■ **ya>». aon of Mr. and Danial M. Robartaon, aon of Mr.
Baav^ «»• Charlaa Myam; Stacy E. and Mm. Tad Robartaon; MichaU
of Mr. and Mm. Lon SlrW **'*’?*‘^ daachtar of Mr.a nd Ranaa Schrinar, danchto of Mr. 
Marvin Blankanahip too of Bfr’ McPanial; Michiul E. arwi Mm Robart I. Schnner
and Mm. Norvill/Blankarm^ Nat^. aoo of Mr. and Mm Jamat 8ydn« Rothachil^^ of Mr. and 
Jonua W Brown aon of Mr and !<••>•>: Ancala Rant Martin, Mm Charlaa RothaduM; Camay 
iir^lldXw^ of Mr. and Mm Lmt, Saxton,^* of Mr. and Mm

R^S^H<:^D Alim Onay. aon of ^Si^.&harJ.andCraicd.
aS^ofSicook^r ^ Mr. and Mm Eamaat cSay; Roaa Rankle, aona of Mr. and Mm C.

Alao, Bryan Krkth ChriatofL aon Mootcomary. daachtar of Joaaph Rankle; Rhonda Saa Sea-
of Mr.ond Mm. Mika ChriatofL 
Jeffrey Laa Echelborcer. ton of Mr.
and Mm. Don M. Erhalboriar 1 r •Ji;^^“arrri7;rm''sr*rj:^ 20 graduates aim
Mmri* Arnold. <Uu«hUp OfMr. «nd -

for higher education; 

six at Ohio State
grandMo of Frwik R. Gnrbor;
S«Ma Ann (Uofhtarof Mr.

too. daachtar of Mm Bobbie ofMr.andMmMichaalR.Tayloe; Bobby L Taekatt. 
Saxton 1^ of Lowdl Saxton; Shamn Utaptian., d««yi,woraa. Ryan P. Wiloon, a. 
JeaniaLyn Shepherd, daa^tar of and Mm ^ Stephana: Scott A. Mm Dnarw Wilaon; 
Mr. and Mm Lacy Shephard; Thaenakiji. aon of Mr. and Mm ~ - ---------------------------------- Tammy Lynn Taah,damSilm of
Michatl Anthony Stndar. ton of MaMa nomabanr. Mariiya Sna Mm TharataTMh and of Richard 
Ronald Stadar and of him. Bor- Tackett, dam^ of Mr. and Mm Taah; Larry WUttinctaa, aon cf

laJ.Tr ~......... ■ ---

MaMa nomabacrr. I
Tackett, daa^itar of IL__  _______ ______

baraStndar. DooclaaTaehatt;'n>omaaJ.Troal, WiUi» WhiMncton and of Mm
KriatitiaLynn8tacco,jla^tac ton of kb. and Mm Junta Ikont; Floyd HotmUmm.

ofkb.andMmDoaclaaR.Stacca; Alao.TamamUTBchatt.danch- Coral Lynn ThttK doa^ttar of A 
. Alao. Kevin Moccan Taylor, ton tar of Mm Jaciy RoWnaon and of ploaaa aaa yi^ 8. ^

and kba. Dennia Baaba; Rick O.
Gibocn, aon of kb. and kba. Harlta 
Gibaon; Shari Lynn BiaaL daach
tar o£ kb. and Mm Ralph Biad:
Sfcvtn Halrru, aon of kb. and kim 
Ridrord F. Halma: Kornall Yvette 
Ediad danghtar of kb. and Mm 
RrarEdler:

Alao, Williaffi O. Hothnan, aon Van 
of kb. and Mm. Jack HofBman; Vernon. 
Kathy Kay Fenner, danchter of 
Mr. and Mm. Anthony Fenner,
Troy Doana Keene, aon of kb. and 
Mm. Daaru Kaena; Shirlin Gay- 
heart, danchter of kb. and kba.
Harmon Gayheort; John F. Kiaain- 
cer, ton of kb. and kba. lahmael 
Kiaaincer; Tabitha Gene Goy- 
heort, daachtar of kb. and kba.

Twenty candidataa for Plym- Univeraity of Akron, 
oath Hicb acbool't diploma to- Dianna Hudaon wilt attend Ball 
morrow have opted for hicher State oniveraity, Mancie, Ind. 
edacatron. Conlinctnt of Plymoath olomni

Two of them am enrollad in a at Athlond collect will be an- 
technical tchool. larcad by three coada, Snaon

Stephanie Guthrie plarutoanter Beebe, Kriatina Stacca and San- 
BUaa coUace, Colomboa. ba Polachak.

Marla Ooalay will matricolate in Six papila will enter Ohio State 
Mb Vernon Naiarene coUcce. Mb univeraity.
"ernon. Thaaa am Kav. Taylor, who

kiicbalaSchriner will enter Pima won a tl.OOO acholamhip therr, 
Commanity cnllaca, in Arixona. Chriatophar Rankle, Kainel Edlb, 

Ronald Arnett, an accompliabad Carol Tuttle. SharonStephena arid 
pupil in deaaiaatory art, will anroU Rhonda Sexton, 
in Cleveland Inatitate of Art Four papila have enrolled in

Kriatopher Barnthouae will North Cenbal Technical college, 
matricolate in the Univeraity of Marufield. Theoe am Sherri BiaeL 
Cincinnati. Ancela Martin, Marilyn Tackett

Michael Studer haa choaen the and Tami Tackett

MfeSakileYbu

Education is like a tire: without it you can't go 
down the road.

HORACE D. COOK, JR

LEONARD E. MYERS

LEROY R CARRINGTON

No
photograph

available
SCOTT ALLEN LYNCH

Hats Off 
To Grads!

For new tires by Goodyeir, 
for remaps and tire service

MODERN TIRE 
MART, INC.

67 N.Gambl«. Shelby
.... IV-.'e ■ .. vv ... . Aii-'.'.'J.ri* ■ ■■- ■:•

CLARENCE JUNIOR PORTER

Mttiipniiig

CAROL LYNN TUTTLE

yiMPioiMgmiMBr..:!

New Haven Supply Co.
2000 Bullhead Rdf New Haven. O.

Tel. 933-2181

iGrads...
WBSakite\bu

'■It

LAUR1K.0NEV
DANIEL M. BOBEBTSON

Now, and always, caring about whose custom we appredete and 
Plymouth and Plymouth graduates, whose friendsh^ we cherish.

SI
...it pays to drop our name: 

P.O.Bo.76.BaMn»tnat..
O., Tal 687-7BU ■
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Hospital offers tour
Two calU wen enewend in thej 4 Ik. pi.,wu„,>k “ nnnonni rnmcu raer- ment. Anyone may cali siis Ban-vilUge end two in the Plymouth ,py pj,y,i„i Therapy pital at 933-2931. Ext. 2ML ftnaaS

an ft miU. waa driven ‘**«>*'*™<“ “t Willard Ana hoa a.m. and 4;30 pjn. to aSalslft • A total ofeo.6imlaawaa driven, loun of the depart- tour.

May ». 1 a-tt: Vandal Buaieat docket in aeveralmontha 
nported in rear of 16 East Main oocnpiad Mayor Keith A Habbk

May 29, 1:39 ajit; Open door **m^p)aaeornatniltyraealtad 
tojad.t262amd.aky^ in

May 29, 4:16 pjn.: Open door tranetee of the eaeee to SbaUiy 
eecnnd at J ft D market Mnnidpal court

May 29. 11:20 am.: Civil fiia- Martda A Stephana. Plymouth, 
240 Sanduaky etreet .ccoaed of epaadins. drunken

noHer«’T« escetpte from tho lo( of 
tP^nnouth Polic* d«partm«nt:

May 26. 9:19 p.m.: AUm
^ded acddentaUy at 8 Waat 

'•y.
27, 3:45 p.mj Diatarbanoa 
' at 566 Wait Broadway.

7:10 p.m.: Shirlay 
Waat High atraat, vanca „
for lettins dof run dooHwith. drivins, o atopeisn viiloUon ond

„ . _ May 29, 10 am.: Coaunitmant rirkltae onaration. will bo heard
9:43 pm.: Cemon J. order of Huron county proboto [(.er

'r *»*dton court Mrved at Apr. 8. 213 So will DarUne Saxton. Plym-
... ... . ■ outh,ontwoooonUofd«mkrly

2?'. i fr^T'eriS^^ 1 conduct Canon J. Shephard.
/••y ^28. 7.53 Aim May 30, 8:26 a.m.: Nawapapar kan driving, and Arthnr L. Wai^

*^ded acadantally at 47 San- rapor^ loat found at 89 Trux prsnutiwi
oiwky atraat. atraat. ij^^a«aa

May 28. 6:40 p.m.: Out^f-town May 30. 11:10 a.m.: Mark A.
^ aaaiated with ii ' - -Wray'arraatod aVeUtionforlaUure Harold Duane Fletcher, Tiro, 

at 30 Brooke court to appuar in court tccuaed of criminal treapaaa.
May 30. 6K)4 pjm.: Hit-and-run erimiifl dmagit^g »nA;;iir£;T;;;:;;si;sh;i^;si:;;s^^

Broadway. ,tre,t remaina under inveotiga- court
‘“I- .. . .. .......... _.S° -Ul Richard A Sonentino.

idi^ etreet, driver tamed over to complaint received from Muibany under auapenaion. 
Willard police. and Trux atraeta. T>iMnMttifm nf

May 28. 9:36 p.m.: Anin 
; complaint received ^m 139 Ma]

and Trux atreeta.
Animal May 31. 11:26 p.m.: AaaiaUnca

way.
>r 28.9:34 p.m.: Vehicle stolen tion.
lard recovered at 199 San- May 30, 9:29 p.m.: Vehicle Shelby, eccaaed of driving while

Bdar auapenaion.
Diapoaition of other cmaaa:
AniU C. Hall. WiUard. apeeding. 

$24 and coata; Bandy L. Kennard, 
Willard. apMding. $38 and coata; 
Clina A. Tackett. WUlard. •peed- 
ing, $34 and ooaU; Kriatopher 
Vickary. BaUavua, apeeding. $24 
and ooata;

AUo. Robert Eugene Ryan. 
Chelaea. Okie., making a U-turn, 
$16 and costo; Scott A. Lynch,

■pie requaated at 189 Plymouth etreet 
find Ml 

rpoi
June 1.2:20 a.m.: Diaturbance in

>laint recei'
etreet. Officer waa unable to nno May 31. 11:32 p.m.: Diaturban. 
offender. reported et 16 Eaat Main etreet

May 28. 10:40 p.m.: Complaint 
received from 47 Weet High etreet 
to be on alert for apeeder.

Public Square dealt with.

State funds party 
for 12th graders

Faculty of Plymouth High have made reservation for 
echool have been awardW a $200 event which will immediai

1 ceremoi

Plymouth, diaordarly conduit $80 
and ooeta, $60 auapended on 
condition of no similar violatioo 
for one^year. and recklaaa opera
tion. $100 and coata, same condi- 
tiona;

grant by the Ohio Department of follow the graduation ceremoniaa Also. John A. Sleaaman, Plym- 
Driver Education to aponaor a tomorrow. outh. drunken driving. $500 and
"Chemical Free Graduation Par- The poet-graduation party will costs and 30 daye in jail, 27 days 
ty" for 1986 graduates, according Uke place acroes the street from |200 auapended on rondition 
to grant proposers S. Michael the high school at Curly’a Drive-In ©f no similar conviction for one 
Tracey and Mre. Bradley Ream. restaurant where John Harris has year, and driving left of center $16 

Approximately 50 12th gtadera donated the use of the reaUurant and coaU;
facilitiea inside and out. Graduates
wiUbeaervedacompIetaribdinner Hugh L. Hookway. Mt Vernon, 
with soft drinks. Music will be atop sign violation. $15 and coeU; 
donated by Rick Hutton. Mayor Elbert S. Layne, Willard, drunken 
Keith A. Hebble has donated the driving. $500 plus 30 days in jail, 
services of an auxiliary poHccman. $160 of fine and 27 days of 

~ ~ sentence auapended on condition

James Jamerson 
takes bride 
in Korea

Marriage of Ji Hae Yang. 
Sang

cialist 4 James Jamerson, i

age
daughter of U1 Sang Yang, to

ncreon 
It place

of no similar violation within 
year, eluding an officer, $500 and 
30 days in jail. $200 of fine and 27 
days of sentence stiapended on 
condition of no similar violation 
within one year. Charles of driving 

while

nd Combat Engineer battalion, street, waa admitted Sunday by pleaded guLty, wen dismia^

High street, took 
May 6.

} The bridegroom, an alumnus of 
Plymouth High school, is assigned 
to 2nd Combat En^neer battalion,
2nd Infantry division, in Korea. Shelby Memorial hoepital.

left of center and driving
Vonda Keene, 200 Plymouth under suspension, to which he

Born in
Skellnf Memorial 3£o$pilaL

ANGELA RENE MARTIN

Congratulations
graduates!

From the 200 health care professionals 
proudly serving this community.

S
_ SHEpY ^ ^ _ 

MemriaiHosfM

MARVIN BLANKENSHIP

With diphNna in hond.. •

there's no limit to what 

you cao odueve!

health and happiness, to which 
we add the prayer that they and 
we will be around at the start of 
another century of Plymouth

; I; Plymouth Locomotive Works, Inc.
]607 Bell Street, Plymouth, Ohio 44865

i: 0
^'1882-1985"^.^
V lo O'J' t
A
»i «.0- .n rjo-.. »

Ceotrol Oh>C 00-1 i !
Seems l-k- /'jk 

Yes«e»doy^

ii’ g

SHARON STEPHENS
WALTER EUGENE LASER

No
photograph

available

MICHAEL E NEELEY

JAMES W BROWN

Working on three grandchildren 
in Plymouth schools, making a total 
of nine in the Miller family that’re 
Plymouth products.

MILLER’S
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SHS alumni honor 

’26, ’36, ’46, ’56 classes 

in annual reunion

Four seek to wed
( A

Tivi* OlM Hall, 2S. 9 Madusie ChitdoplMr E. Phi^ PlrB- U,*
•tiMt, Shiloh, a taamatar, and oath raaU 1. a adSinicfal, and 
MaUiaa O. Oanuy. % 8 Slock SaaanC.Wadlay.Pi]PaMM«h.ahair 
atrad, Shiloh, aaak in Bichland atyUat, aaak in Hnron ooonty 
county probaU cotnt a hcanaa to probata oooit a Uoanaa to many, racaivacontril 
many. into bundlaa.

Drive set
ptLpcr drive to benefit

ithol
ribnfe eofpeperaj^

table committee chairman, Mra. 
Wa«n«r. nee Rath BeU. deooraiiBC 

Enfcoe White enter
tainment chairman. Miaa Maty 
Keeay nominatinf committee 
chairman.

Claaeee of 1926, 1936. 1946 and year. Malcolm Brook vke^preai*
1956 ofShiloh High edtooi and the dent, Mrs. Carole Black Ibans 
Claea of 1961. Plymouth High eacretary-treaaurer. Mra. Phaeoon 
•cfaool, the rseolt of annexation of Gsthrie Sloan aaaiatant aecrstary- 
the old Shiloh dietrict, were treaaorer.
honored daring the annaal alumni Mrs. Loia England Hambmt was 
banquet at ShU<di May 24. food chainsan, Robert Wagner

Four alamni of earlier claeeea 
were also honored.

b2Tci«o^x;?^^ Missionary to speak
ClBM of 1923; Mn. Wuldo W. V

?.rTf iSS. 2? in Shiloh church
Moeer. Claae of 1^. q*.. >.______ «-*-■« Wflrjiurai

Mr*. Dorcaa Betty WiUett intro- Miae Marione Campbell, mm- ^_ 1 1O0A Up« ____ -ci.k Mi*, y a ar weuooawmuwu
Africa Goepel church nursery

Mrs. Betty Hahn Willet, Mrs. Miaa Campbell is a native of 
Harriet Sibbet Back and Mrs. western Penneylvsnia. a graduate

duccd greduetee 
Lonete Sutfin Marl 
beth Black Gomi<

tion and in youth miniatrios in

"•"iiz.-’.frSi. .w.,» EH'SS-S
cfaigan

Light and Life Christian preachool 
in California. eive work has been done in 

education, medicine and evangw

The Rev. William Krsn. paetor, 
invitee the public

Two Shilohans 
on dean’s list

bered 23. have been reduced by five also in Kentucky, 
deaths. Those who attended were 
introduced by Robert D. For- Campbell
sythe: Alvin Garrett, Mrs. Anna Michigan and directed the Marina 
Mae Landia Ebinger, Mias Vir
ginia KiaseL Mrs. Helen Rigg 
Smith. Byron Urie, Mrs. Ethel ,
Gray Keinath, Robert Troxell, T3<|g-JQ rkT^O’TI 
Mrs. Frances Yockey Stroup. Mrs. O1U.0 U|Jv^ll 
Ruth Clark Spangler. George W. .
Miller, Robert Russell. Forsythe, -f^ye TUIVl'nO’
Mrt. Florence Clinker MiUer and pa V lllg
John Keinath. Their teacher and rs i • i i
adviser. Mrs. Mary Krecji Kessler, Q T V p 1 | fk h 
was also present Two Shilohene are among

Forty-year class members who stadenta of Ohio State universi^
attended were Mrs. Virginia Paving of four thoroughfares in named to the deen’e list for the 
Kirkendall Boor, Mrs. Ruth Bell Shiloh was anthorixed by iU apring aemeater by Bowling Qram 
Wagner, Mrs. Naomi Wolford village council in a brief meeting State university.
Ewbanka, Mrs. Betty Rose Baxter. May 28. Th«e ere Michael L. Hawkins,
Mrs. Dorothy Guthrie Hedeen and Two councilmen, Richard Tall* son of the Ralph A. Hawkinaea, 16 
Mra. Donna Garrett Caaaell man and Robert Barker, were not Pearl street, a sophomore in arts 

David Swartz introduced hia present and science, and Vincent Cedi
ciaeemates of 1966, Mrs. Ruth The clerk, Mrs. Charles R. Moore, eon of the Clayton C.
Lofland Pittenger. Mra. Phyllis Roeder, was authorized to adver- Mooree. Reynolda road, a sopho-
Keith Coffrnan, Richard Patton, tiae for bide for paving, tarring and more in liberal arta.
the Rev. Larry Humbert, Mrs. chipping Vine street, the alley « .,
Marlene White Cupf^, Howard oonoecting South Walnut and oCOtt (JllCy WlIlS
Cuppy. Thomaa Kranx, Hannon Delaware atreeU, a 300-ft section ̂ ^-1, ofnrlv ViAnAr
Sloan and Mrs. Karen WilUam of Pettit atreet and Narrow street WOrK StUOy hOnOF
Monutm. . pn>i««^ »iU b« ^ Plymotith Hi«h Khool 12th

Clu, of 1961, on lU 25th earmarked later. grader la amonapopilaaaaimed to
anniveraary, waa ikpreaented by WUlScDtt,tTeetbewidened?The honorad for o»t-
Mre. Kay Foraythd Fenton, Mra. council ia looking into that poaai- .tanding performanca.
Carolyn Noble Seaman, Harry Lae bility. He U Scott Oney, employed by
Seaman and Jeaae H. Hamman. Signa warning againat trea- Harley Hoover, one of five each

Julie Mayher, muaic teacher, paiaing will be bought and poated p„pji, honored during the 17th 
played the piano. in 15 locationi, in compliance with annual employaoamployer bnak-

Mra. Carol Hunter Bernhardt ia the vUlage’, liability inaurance itagad by Richland county
preeident of the aaeodetion thie policy. ichool eyatem.

vmeiiMsliippni

Beginning

RONNIE E. FULTZ

ffsmKJiMemmm

Custom Bntcherlnc 
* Locker Service

Border’s
Market

Plymoath

nhatk
lakes

WnJJAM O. HOFFMAN ■ TERRY E. MANSFIELD

¥
Hats Off 

To Grads!

No
photocraph 

avaUaUe ^

a
Tlw .ft 
Best!4

We’ve famished graduation gifts for 
many a year now, and this year we have a 
nice array of gifta from which to choose.

We offer our best wishes to the graduates 
of the Class of1985 and in vite them to be our 
customers as the classes before them are.

Mclntire’s
PLYMOUTH DRY GOODS

•*rfT

]J
»T
0]

in(
list

3>il< ^

This class is our first... we new ones, their firiends an^xi 
were still building when the a kin, to Huron county’s finestns i 
last class graduated. But we dining place. ’
welcome those graduatee, the

Restaurant
and Lounge

m Cieelwoed Drive Just eH 2M and M
WILLARD, OHIO 

CALL93M1S2



Chest funds to aid 
13 organizations

Village native, 
Wade Sisinger 
succumbs at 61

A PlymoQtii native, Wade L. 
Siainccr, 61, lUmta 224. WiUard,

W»yn« H. SWiM, B. Mark Raam BcnafSdaiiH wiU ba Mary Fate !*®“* • lao«thy

Tires stolen at Shiloh
Saranty-two Urat and whada May 27-*8, ha toU Richland 

mn alolaa from OUn Acma’a coonty aharilTa dapatiaa. 
aarplaa atora, Roata 603, Shiloh, Ha valaad tham at 1612.
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andJamaaC.Root,villacaadaini- Park pool, Plymoath Midaat Ulneaa lliiiraday morning, 
atoalor, compriaa lha Commaaity laagaa, Plymouth Oirla' SofthaU _BoraharaM«-.18,1926.halivad 
chaat oganixation that aoaka aaaodation. Band Mothaaa' dab, ^ Willard, whara ha
contribationa daring Jana 'to Upatoira Storu, Plymoath Poblic BaUimora * Ohio
banaflt 13 organiutlona, nina of library, tha Salvation Army, and ya«« bafbca ha
tham wholly local tha Bn and OiH Scout programa, ”*irad in Pabruaty, 1966. Ha waa

all local, and Nawhopa achool •°>P>oy«i by Norwalk Track

and Um American lUdCroM. 7“ ■
Contribotiooe may be to WlHard, of Willard Aerie,

Auction set 
here June 18 
to aid ‘Days’ the cheat or left in Flrat National

KaPklr

660,
Trai

'Eaglaa, and of tha United 
an'a onion.

A pabUc auction to raiaa fiinda to 
aapport Vill^ D^a odll ba 
conducted by lha committea in tha 
Public Sqaara June 18 otd pjn.

Village of Plymoath wUl adl 
diauauad itama at tha aama tima.

Donatiooa for tha aala will ba 
ooUacted Saturday from 9 a.m. to 
noon.

Donotu may call 687-1436.
Volunteara to aaaiat with col- „ w ,,

lacting and tnicka with which to -from .IlinP I

Cemetery 
regulations 
in effect

He ia aurvivad by hia wifo, naa 
Eunioa SatiiCf to whom ho waa 
marriad in 1977; a daughter, Mrs. 
Daboruuh Young, Northwcod; a 
atapdaugfater, Mra. Suaan Karr, 
Hartvilla; a atepaon, Thomaa
Naal, Akron; thraa brothara, 
Willard, Willard; Kannath, Rya 
Baach, and Garal^ Shalbr,
aiatar, Mra. Wanda Funk, Willard; 
a grandaon and two at^grand- 
children.

The Rev. Lloyd Bailey and the 
Rev. Edward Brandt oondocted 

Refolatione effective Sunday in eervicee at Willard Saturday at 1
moke collectione ore needed.

Plymouth Area Hietorical eod*^ will mmmt MfmHMv mi 7 n m in «e»«J»oone tnecove sunnoy in »«rricw W. TvuMra oMuniay m\ i 
Oreenlawm and Pioneere Rfot pm. Interment woe in Maple 

ViUaga Daya committea will concapta ap- Grova camatary, Naw Havan
maat at 8 n m proved by truateea of tha cemetery, townahip.

Tha mnaaiim will ha nnan Aahea of a aingla Cremation may Memorial contribationa to tho
sI^vTfo^ 2 0,^0 ™ “*>•“ bo intanad in on. grave nte. Cancer widaty or to Stain Hoapic.

»“* b^»*-U.d for .r..«gg.mad.
period ore needed. aaSibuSll-

No now ahrabbary. roaa bushaa , , .
or vonaa may planted wi^out MFS. MOOrC S Kill 
tha approval of tha aaxton. Uma v
^ b. pitted from May 1 to (jj0g at Willard
Oct. 1 and muet be eet on a concrete 
beee 10 ine. or more in diameter.

Winter wreathe, boxes or fioraJ 
blonkete will be permitted 
tween Nov. 15 and

Brother of Mrs. LeVeme Moore, 
Birchfield etreet, Peul H.

^nNovTbaTdj^TI”*” ""NoplantingawiUba^ttedat H^d'AcrmNurainghomathar. 
tha head of tha atone, may not ba a„.„i. i„j u. k„^

^ Td w^ b. itept frte of

To all marclmnt. and indi- or’^tetf U^owrf”n‘’‘Sfo1 hl^
‘*‘“«*«* *0- hoUday. or annivaraarieo. which m*1

waiting on the printer, to print up unniv.ru«y of deuth. 
tho hooka. Tha printara have Cut ilowara may ba placed at all 
advte«iu.thatth.yH.o«ldb.h.r, tim.., aav. that th^ muat be 
m four to rix wadm. They have plac«linapprov«ivaan..Noglaaa ‘ °
been driayed about eix week*. We container*, cam or milk cortone 
apologue for any inconvenience are permitted, 
and we will invite everyone to view Sexton Kenneth Echelberry
the profrom when the booke art acknowledged theeecontribotiooa:

Drug kits 
‘delayed’

grandchildren.
HU porenU, the Alfred Burk- 

holtere, end hie riep-fether, Horry

^rtt poUcaGaparfrnant

STEPHANIE LYNN GUTHRIE

DONALD B. MILLER

No
photograph
availabla

OOOD INSURANCE is an invest- yov home, yon chattels... and there’s 
mant in your future. As your needs never a dianga for an ssthnata. Call 
agqMUtd, you need more coverage. Our ue when you’re ready. 
peBriaa are available to you tot car,

Utz Insurance
Agency

Plymouth 'm

+

KARNEL YVETTE EDLER

No
photograph

available

JEFF A BEAVER

TROY DUANE KEENE

lio! Go! Go!
You’ve Got The 

Right Spirit

There’s □ brighi 
I future in store, 

and you’ve got what 
it takes to moke 
good things happen! 
We wish you o life
time of hoppinessl

Completely modernized up-to-the minute

Plymouth
Laundromat

Duane Keene, prop. East Mam at Portner Street 
Parking lot east of building

cm.

Buckeye
Boys’
Girls’
State
1985

KEVIN MORGAN TAYLOR

These 1986 graduates represented Plymouth at the 
annual learning experience. We are sure they learned 
well, so well, in fact, we hope they and theirs may never 
again need to consider firing another shot in anger.

Ehret-Parsei Post 447, American 
Unit 447, American Legion Amdliaiy
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0; Hall, Miss Staggs, Stephens, 

Miss Adkins named MVPs

Scrogie Colleen places

Slava HaUwth* Bis R«f> most !•■<>« Laaar, liiefaalla ColUaa, fivai) to JanaUa Millar, Danidia 
vahiabla baaaball pU^. Sandy BlUott and Karan Thoma' Smith, Shari Wagara, Kathy

Kriat Stafsa, all-eonfaranea bmry, third yaar; Mka Stagga, Walkar and Oondl and Laivonna 
catrhar, ia tfaa aoftball MVP. feorth yaar; Laara Panin, aaoond Branham, aacond yaar; Kay 

Ron Staphana won tha boya' yaar; Stimay Branham, Liu Clark,' Niadaraeaar, third yaar, Janny 
track-and-Sald MVP and Janny Kim Oiba^ Rachal Hill, Amy AdUna, Janny Chaaa, Sharn 
Adkina tha sirla'MVP. , Laaar, Bath Roatfaliabaitar and Palftf, Suaan Halma, drat yaar;

Jamia Back and Ryan Wilaon; THna Snipaa, flrat yaar. Chriatina Wilaon and Jannilir
am tha arinnara of tha Slava Oirla’track and fialdlattam warn Yoang, riaarva 
Rttcknuji Mwnorifli priM.

Yanks win, 7 to 6
Don^ Branham ia the moat 

improved competilor in girla' 
track and fiMd, Lavonna Braidtam Rada lad the Caba in an abhra- Tbnmday night

Tha game waa cat ahort to 
permit aome playara to attend tha 
apiing concert at Shiloh. It arill ha 
raaamad when the two taama next 
meat on Monday.

Yankaaa dipped tha Tigara, 7 to 
6, arith two acorea in the aixth. 
Yanka’ Gragg Davia ainglad thma 
timaa in four tripa to the plate.

Mali Kagley off the Tigara want 
Ihrae-for-thraa with two triplaa and

tha moat dedicatad aiBtadooBtaatoffivaianinga,llto
Paul Manual, who qualified for

S'r*.ho'Tput'"irsr^ Manuel to vie 
in shot put 
at Columbus

Hall and 11 others received

“Erin Echalbarry. Chuck Koaaa. Ha ia Paul Manual, who took
Rodney Read, Todd Wilaon, fint fourth plaoa with a throw of 49 ft. .

lOina-inlhaClaaeAragionalihot nlrS ^ 'S'*
Reeerve awards went to Troy P«t event at Brooklyn High echool v^k. rt

Wilaon, Brian Spencar, Jrff Friday.
Nicklea, Scott Gano. Greg Niadar- Two laammataa failed to make *^ "* “’*
maier.Jaaon Arnold, Mika Bailay, thaatatacnt Linauna:
Jeff Bloomfield, Terry Branham, Ron Stephana leaped 6 ft. 1 in. fix „ .k r k
Chuck Deakitu, Stacy Hall, Randy fifth place in the hi^ jump. Only ok a o i
Hayaa.TimSnipea.ChiiaVerBarg tha top lour ara invited to Colum- ^ j J
and Bret W agen. boa. Tuttle aa a 9 i

Numberals were awarded to Shawn Branham bad an off day a „ ' ,k a n ,
John Ganihom, Tony Bolan and anddaandonly 11 ft.6ina.intha n'. ** a n u
John Grey. pole vault and came nowhere near * US

Among 18 boyi who received the t-McUure, lb 
le

■e top four. ,
Plymouth finiahed 25lh withvanity lettera in track and field __, „

^^Kevin T«,lor for the fourU, won by ^ ^

Third year awarda went to Len. OUlera: Tnr.l. ’ J.
Barnett, Kria Barnthouae, Shawn Grand Valley, 44; St Mary’a ’ri,.,.
Branham. Jeff Burton. Paul Central Catholic. 40; Smithvilla. , !
Manuel. Ryan Wilaon and Scott 39Vk; New London, 36; Mogadon, „ ,
Thomabeny. 33; Cuyahoga Hta, and Sanaca ra 3

■ ”■ "’tSiri^aid^ M’lJ^ar.rf IaKrietcmeyer.rf 1
Second year letters were a- 31; Buckeye

warded to Jamie Brown, Steve Bittman, 10;
Halme, Sean Oaeley, Dave McDonald, H; Liebon. Colum* 
Powers and Ron Stephana. ‘ biana and Aabtabnla St. John'a, 

W«)delJ Burton, Bryan ,Chria- Mohawk, 11; Windha, 9; 
T, Mike Koeic, Jeff Redden and Craelview and Sooth Amherst, 8; 
•bert Smith got first year letters. Newbury, Lutheran West and 
Reeerve monograms were given Ledgeraont. 7; Sooth Central and 

to Bryan Carnahan, Brian Beebe, Clearview, 6; Mineral Ri^ and 
Scott Edler, Derek Kren, Cort Lordetown, 4; Berlin Center. 
Shepherd, Jeff Sluder. Rodney Western Rasenre. LowetlviUe and 
Slumbo and Glenn Welker. Loeaa. 3; Maplewood. 1.

Softball monograms went to

toff. 1 
Robej

leyer.
B. Clabaugb. <k 8
ResetirVT, 2b 8
D. Krietemeyer. 3b 8
Deskina. rf 2
Roberta, lb 2
K. Clabaugh. rf 1
TotaU 26

Score by inningg 
Yankees 100 312 
Tigers 212 010 <

rnsjusTTMEBEGINNING/

Wr
PAUL M. MANUEL

From one 
graduate of 

Plymouth High 
to

the 74 new 
graduates 

of
our high school 

Home of
*Quality Meats 

^Sausage Specialties 
*FuU Deli Line - Eckrich 

,*Special Orders 
•and best of all — 
•Friendly Service

Bauer’s Market
• «• Itaiii^SU^ asS-^:.,,

CluM. but no cigurt KfiOO opn para at NorthfMil tZBO.
That', what ScragU CoUatn, P«rk Friday night Bcngia CoUnn uaw Sd. Sha

five-y,ar-old pacing man ba- Sha took aacond, otio hand waamt^ond atthaquartar.thlidat 
longing to Lyala and Hobart bahindDappyEm,thafavorita,in the half and third aftar thraa 
Hamman, Nobk road, Shiloh, got 2 mina. 2/6 aaca. Sha paid S4 and quartan of a mila. 
for bar allorta in ttw batarad

BRIAN J. ADKINS LARRY WHnriNGTON RHONDA SUE SEXTON

Tel. 687-2555
and your pizza will be ready,,, 
before you know it with the” 
toppings of your choice, and*; 
just the size you want, from thA i 
small size at$3.10tothelargei((;] 
at $6.55. Toppings are a little.” 
more.

Open every day at 5 p.mIL, 
until 11 p.m. weekdays, until 
a.m. Fridays and Saturdays.

JJ’s Pizza
Plymouth

STACY E. McDaniel LYNN ANN REMMY USA LYN ROBINSON

No
photograph

available

BOSE MARIE MONTGOMERY

"If you think you are beaten, you are,
If you think you dare not, you don’t 
If you like to win, but you think yon can’t. 
It ia almost certain you won’t.

If you think you’ll lose, you’re lost.
For out in the world we find.
Success begins with a fellow’s will —
It’s all in the state of mind.

If you think you are outclassed, you are, 
You’ve got to think high to rise.
You’ve got to be sure of yourself before 
You can ever win a prize.

Life’s battles don’t always go 
To the stronger or faster man.
But soon or Ipte the man who wins 
Is the man WHO THINKS HE CANr

Nancy’s 
Salon of Beauty

On The Square. Plymouth

Lois’s Beauty Shop
IVn* Sc. Plymouth

auric’s BealiQrSlMiii Malar’s Beauty ffliop
Rt 61 N„ Plymouth fiattdnafcy 8t. Plymoutli



Here s what folks did 

25, 20,15,10, 5 years ago
Jaak Brodu and Mik« Bad[ 
MVP'e in track and fiald 

Mn. Azz» Barnett, T7, 174
B«;linanatraat.diadatShalby. • 

Todd Krau won a t780 aeholai^ 
•hip to raaearch in Tha Natfaar- 
landa.

Jainaa Fleck ia the fifth praai- 
dent of the Uona dqb.
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- “ eWand Marvin waa releaawl

Frideiy from WiUard Area KnawWal
Albert Shnip waa adartttad st 

WUlardSatardaw.
■•wiMitJIlB

always SHOP 
ATHOMEFiapr

.Willard. 
VUliam W. 

county proae-

:r: *5 yoera afto, ISSl «>M of t2,E00. thel, ,jo<,ra.
gki, Shirley Hawk waa choaen vale- Carol Donaa, granddanfhtar of Bkhard B Hadam 28 

Porefythe <he Edward B. Carpana, will be , ehoe-in to eucoeed Wi 
^^^‘^j^^|jC^oft#61.PIym- ^hy Upper Ariinston Owena aa Huron count;

.i^JOhn A Turnon found a balloon Girl Scout Troop 187 won the ™Foitypercentofthearaduateeof 
f rele^ at Flint. Mich., in hie Poppy day competition. the CuiTrf th^
' "■? education in Pioneer Joint Voca-

ibmU three railee an hour over the E. Biaby. 70. Norwalk, died there, riduea^ai 9^001
I- j » ». A «« «AP»e LoadonvUle 6, Plymoath 2 in

No ‘ij^rn!.‘"u‘tUiU.a.
wait., Whita. ohaarva. wrUm^.^^oSJiS^^

V |heir 60th anmveraary at New foond dead at her home in dark at Ft CamobelL 
j Havan Unitad Mallwdiat church. Plymouth itraat. Michael Wheeler wae choeen
, ^Ethel Simmona placed third in Ohio Northern univeruity wiU maeter councilor by Independence 
kjHokkeepinc amonp all pupila in »w««l tha Alumni Servian award chaptar. Order of DeMolv 

O“o- to the John F. Stembeuphe. Brother of Mre JoeeohJ Laech
”• Rob«tW.M.y.57.^by:diIdatehaaaa,79(. Salvatore J. Glorioeo. died at Maiufidd.

Mra. John P. Stambauph Mnnafiald. United Methodiet
•Wed a film of undarprivilagwl H. Hill i. tt. v^odii- church: Steven Au. Petti McKen-
children in conntnae the vidtad to torian. Claae of 1971. Other honor zia Michael Beck Richard B«Vkr 

{f~i«-t«=Gre907 Burkett. BeUt Sherry Laeer. Jill and Julk 
Unitad Preabytanan church. Hamman. Maty Lae Miller. RiU Donnenwirth. Monteile Uverin* 

Jamea Nichole waa inatallad at PhilUpa, Sharon Poware, Joyce William J. Roll rcaianed aa 
paator ^ Mt Hop# Lotharan 8}of“. Carole Sutter. M. Louiee wreatlinc coach and induetrial

aria teacher to go to Vereaillaadmreh. Shiloh. Wade. ^

pupila have opted for ton coUegu, will aucceed him.Lafion, award aaoutetanding 12th . .
grade athlete. collegiate inatruction.

Saxteen gradnatea were liated aa Son-in-law of the A UPaddocka.
honor pupila: in order. Shirley A Jf-. Tracy L. Hetrick, e 1967

Five yeare ago, 1981 
Thirty-two pupila were deeig-

reiee. to meet the added coet of 
Ohio Power Co.’e bill, the other

Hawk, Kay E.Foreytlm.ChaiylD. elumnuaofthe College of Wooater. nated ea honor gradoatee 
Fauat, Philip A Baker, John R, waa hired there aa head ewimming Billy Taulbee waa choaen ae 
Dyer, HUdn U EIW C. Jnne co^. fW>.«U coach rtUnge cooncilmen in eucceeeion
Hamman, Wayna E. Kataler. «d physical education inatructor. to the laU Jamea H Caehman

4 £^e. Karen A. Moore. Jim A^a^ a^ Mike Beard An electric rate increase of 10 or 
Carol A. Poatema. William B. shared the Ehret-Parael Post 447, 19 percent U in the offing. Half of 
Sexton. Larry W. Smith, Kenneth American Lagion, outstanding the couiicU favors the 10 per cent 
G..Tnmer, Kennth Van Loo. Ruth 12th grade athlete trophy.
Wallace. Thomaa L Root be grad_______ _ „„

Walter E. Cununina, 76. New ueted by Howe Military echool, half I9^'l:ent 
Haven townahip farmer and Howe, InA Adam ScoU waa bora at Bucyru.
buainaaaman. died at WiUard. Edward Hunter won the USMC to the Duane Scott Baker.

Bad. 15, Yank. 2. N^ Howard bimd aw^ Mary Ellen Pugh won four priie.
w^ the winning pitcher. CU»r Fork 3, Plymouth 0 in commencement: Ashland col-

Johnny Appleeeed conference Im 
20 years ago* 1966 play- Gi

John Feixini wae induced to Relay temn at 880 yemrU, Jim OSU-Manaficld echolarehip" of 
tua^d hunj^.tionaaeup.iin- AdmM Jmi Co h^ A Vogeland $180. Richland Lodge 201, FAAM. 
tendantofachooU. Lee Wilkina. placed fifth in the echolarehip of $100

Four pu^ were accorded high Ohio • Cine. A track and field Dele Moormen won the Richard 
honor. mt^clawiofl9M:E.J«,. chruapioiuhip.. L. Horton Memorial w:holarahipof
Fmner, Mm. K. Gowitak^ $200 given by the Uona club.
Su^e E. P^ock. Kenneth C. ».0««o. 1978 Kim Oebora will marry MicKart
Springer. Jr. Honors went to Judy A budding committee told the Zody at Willard June 13 
Bl«k^p, Shmn Hanmun. »<i"cation. "Bwld in luiph BuUer became the ninth

. . child ofMru. Walter Butler and the
Donald E. Holta, Baatnca Kilgore Higher electric coate will force Ute Mr. BuUer to be graduated 
and Nancy WiilfoM. appropriatione to incraaae, village from high echool

Tixnothy D. Arnold. Ibur council wu tolA Richard S. Stover, Jr.. 25. Cl..,
mont^, aaffocated in hie crib. He Ninety:flve pojiila eeek the high of 1973, wae killed in the

lune buggy at Willard.
Marty Carty ia baaeball MVP

ntha, aaffocated in hia crib. He Ninety tlve pOjiila eeek the high of 1973. waa killed in the craah of a
a the aon of tha Dudley Arnold., echool diploma. dune buggy at Willard.

Pint United Praabyterian Hoperoy'e at 1 Eaat Main atrMt Marty Carty ia baaeball MVP. 
church will inatall new pewa at a and Taylor'a Texaco itetioncloaod Mary Lou Brincr •oftball MVp!

JEFFREY LEE ECHELBARGER CURTIS LEE ROTH

KATHY KAY FENNER

B €*rv C.ountinu ‘ 
On )oM, Ottiih!

Your future 
our future too! 

r We cat 
a ^reai

..ac •

McQuate-Secor 

Funeral Home
Serving Plymouth

‘ 35 Rulroid SI, Plymouth. Tel 687-M31
Willard and New Washington

KRISTOPHER BARNTHOUSE RODNEY LEE BEVERLY

< :

A good name is the best asset for obtaining a 
good credit rating.

The best way to establish a good name is to do 
what's expected of one. at school, in school- 
connected activities, in life.

We’re proud to bank on the

CUutofim 
Plymouth High School

Plymouth Office

tirst National 
Bank of Shelbv

Deal with a Hometown Friend..., Mrt«b«Fwc%

'I

BRENDA LEE BARNETT
///

BRYAN KEITH CHRISTOFF

n

TOE PLACE WHERE .. 
you fill your 

market basket 
with quality foods 

at competitive prices'

CHRISTOPHER J. RUNKLE

Mack’s
Super Valu

PljUBOUth
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3,844 alumni 
after 110 classes 
in high school

If «U 74 < t for th«

JANET K. WALTERS

'83 grad 
to get degree 
at Rio Grande

diploma of Plymouth achool 
quaiuy for it by commanoo' 
maBt tomonow, total of tha 
alumni community will raacfa. 
8J44 man and woman.

Pint daaa waa (radiutad in 
1872. Then were four yeara 
when there waa no claaa. Thia 
commencement ia therefore 
No. 110.

m
ahimna of Plymdath' 
il wiU 'ha (radiuttad 
honora with a bachelor 

of edMi^ degree ^ oommuni*' 
cationa and puWc relatiana ^ Rio 
Grande college, Rio Grandei , ,

i She ia Janet Kay Waltera.
I daughter of the Homer Waltaraee. £"?' E™* „ _

156 Sandueky etnet. whoee grade- 
! point average ia 3 7 Samuel Caahman
; S»e member of Alpha McDougal
Lamda, Delta national honor _
aodJty, 'U liated in -Who-a Who S'**™ ”■ «««« 
Among American College Stu- Do»«laa a Ackerman 
denta", ia a member of Alpha , .
Sigitia'&naororityandhaaaerved i****^® „ „ 
in Mv^ aaaignmenu on the 
college ftwapaper and yearbook. Eldon Sou^ne 

Sk. ia,mi admiaaiona aaeietant WH.Hamman 
;an<rcampua tour guide aa well. 9^^

' c I; JwOny Ennafc
Bible school ®'***’ ”*™ . _

;13 and 603, opens Monday at 9 a.m.
;and doaea June 13 at 11:30 a.m.

t¥
Timothy Moon 

Brad Snider

June 10
Sondra Violet McKecn

^H^Beard 
Jamaa A. Dye 
Linda Robertaon

RoanUR^Jt.
Sandra Tkauger
Jimmy HaU V

sS^ : 1,
Wadding Anniveiaaiiaa:
Juna 6
The William R. MiUan 
JunaS
Tha^W. Arnold.
Tha Howard Sloan.
Tha William Roger Roaaea

JuneO

Tiro boy wins 
Bachrach prize 
at Pioneer JVS

The I. Bmhrm* Meim
orial acholarahip foe 1600 waa

Tuttles to end marriage 4. jr_
JuaniU Tuttle. 64 Mulberry Kieanc. Shiloh nmte 3. b« been . v • v ^ 

etTMt, and Carrie Tuttle, eame diaedvad, a iounuy entry abows! |Lt hifiTn SCnOOl V 
addi^,eeekadiaK>lttlioiioftheir An«ela Lynn Storer, 172 Beal- ^ I
marriage in Richland county man etreet, hae obtained at BamnU Tmmu ^ wL-. 
common pleae court Manefield a dirorce from Dou^

Marnage of Sandra J. Kiahng. Stover, WlUard
ShUoh route 2. and AUen E. ‘

Ricky ColUna 
dune 8
Gordon Seahoha'
Mra. Jamea Perdue 
Katrena Laeer 
Danielle Ruth MiUer 
Mra. Daniel M. Henry 
Mra. Pradmek H. Lewis 
Cynthia K. Bamea 

Weighing 9 lb. 9.75 oca., waa boro Mn. Doug Smith , .. 
May 29 in Shelby Memorial ■ Jennifer Ann Amic^ ' 
koapital to the Ma^ KOTbajea^TCawd JeaffHunm^odgp
Mother ia the former Hol^ Corndl. 
younger daughter of the W. June 9 
^wrence Cornelia. Mn. M. E. Malian

gram at Pioneer Joint Vocational 
•chool. This adiolarahip is given to 
a pupil fuithering hia education in 
agricttlture aducation. He plant to 
attent ATI in Wooster, maiming in 
animal ecianca and baaf indna- 
triea.

He ia working on the Nieae Bros. 
Parma. Tiro. Ha ia the son of Mr. 
and Mra. Allen Adkins, Tiro.

All
about

town . a a
A 1973 aJumnua of Plymouth 

High achool. Rick Strohm, Mra. 
Strohm and their three children 
will go to Kabombo, Zambia, aa 
miaaionariaa June 25.

SCarrA.THORN8BERHY... ' • TAMMY LYNN TASH

}-■> i' Cj..v u ■

z

ijdbR id!; 1)101^
Graduation is a joyous time, and we are' 

happy to be .a part of it. There are 
many other joyous occasions, and we 
like to know that we share them too with' 
our flowers.

THOMAS J, TROUT 9-

^ s
sFioi/l/ERS

Grads! We Think You 
Are All Wonderful!

WALTERS
Flower Shop

166% Sandusky St.
TeL 687-7861

Born in

P 1 r 1

SYDNEY ROTHSCHILD MICHELE RENEE 8CHRINER

BiHtiifliifctMmia,...

'h

No
photograph

available

JEANIE LEN SHEPHERD

Since 1930, a primary facility 
that meets the needs of 

Plsrmouth graduates, pupils 
and their families

WilM'Area OiospilalSnc.
llOt.JioxItft Street 
MWUaio44f!90 ^
4/<mfc29S l

Michael anthony studer MARILYN SUE TACKETT

cayoiRCMD
OurBest

CHECK YOUR 
HOMETOWN 

OPPORTUNITIES

And proud, too, that in this shop 
preference is shown when, other 
qualifications are equal, the 

applicant is a
PhWicN^ gkadnale

Voisard Mfg. Co
Shiloh, 6.

ffim-

1«



Hard time spelling? 

Try chicken recipe
•Plymouth, O., AdvartiMr, Juno6.1986 Pug* 9

Pool to open Monday
PlyisciitliOanUn dab will iBMt OpMiac of Man Paia aark Hw dtdaioD waa ouda bacaaat

intbaScotttbatinMaryPatepark awiauBiBa pool hubtan daland High aebeofaundo-
Mraiday at 7 p.m. anUl Monday.whantagalnhoro •“«» *<»<»<"»

.. >•« a . aw . oflMMcted

Garden club sets 
meetiner in park

Program* ia a workabop on frash 
flower arrangiag.

By AUNT UZ Than ia aoefa a tiling of being
SincothisUthooraoftriviaaod able to wall and aaa lha licfat 

«u aorta of gnaaaing garnaa. try word* in tba right plneaa. bat I 
i tbia and tranalata it into ragolar thinkthiakcanyingttalittUtoo 
ii°^<g-th»co^ cap KngBah. far. Thara’ra aimply too many
j T found it aimply frabjoua. otha.------------------- - -----------
i'Undar the proaeanutm arch, ha know in thia wo^
^ voioad a quatrain ha had loaraad How did all thaaa handrad of 
in tha aynod. That ha ahould kida loam it all? Enifliab ia tricky.

: motncuiale in thia achool. quam- Eiratyona knoara that a lot of 
j parhapa. ahowad ha waa an worda araoot^alladthaway thay 
idoUUar davoid of aubUrfugt, no aoand, ao thara ia hardly a 
attitttda diagmiaabU, no mora ***g*""'***f point 

! invigorating than a garlicky Mayba a taachar can coma op

'Toputrayfingaronit.baapoka Tba wbob thing got ma going on
funeraUy. And aa ha ap^ of hia that laat word, whldi I finally 
teetotal habita, the all-bot eeriae diaoovarad ak^jy meant *ataw*. 
coloration of hia faoa made me You never hear it in ralati<m to 
laugh. Silently, of courar. I waa meat only tha chi^ 
obligated to raapact hia IranaAi*' Thia than lad to my digging out a
manct, in aaying a ailant thank rodpathatdidnoiaoondbadatall. 
you that tha inaatubrioua vignette and it tamed out to be really taaty, 
upon which he haa heliacally althoogfa it takaa a long time to 
bmbarkad with all tha eomruun- oonatract

itgraceofamanovofadwith Start with cut'put piaoaa of 
'rtcoeeee waa not longer.* chicken. Flour thacn and* brown

Don't fmr one second think wa them, 
anted up thaaa happy woi^ in

.•"nruoXX* Car upsets,
bee for school kida.
[ Juat about the only work I really + ni^OO 
know in the whole bunch ia tha laat vliX 11 UX 1/

hulant 
fricaaai
. Don't_____
huntad up that 
|Vebater. No. 
amack out of i

Ihiea Ugh achool piVila wan 
iajorad Sunday at 9:56 pA whao 
tha vaUda drivao by ooaof them 
want off tha left aide of Plymouth 
Eaat road, then off tha left aid# and 
ovartumad.

Tba driver waa Jennifer M. Cola. 
16, 60 Portnar atreat Her paaaan-

»ow in the whole bunch ia tha laat 
^e. which ia the way I hat* « 11 • •in collision
iround. wa would be left out of all 
^ocal goaaip;.

Airman Feeman 
teenlists
in New Hampshire

career lUtui.
AMigned at Prax Air Fore ^ ,

Bom ho*pital. N. H„ Fwmon wu OeWer DlaHt 
approval for rMnliatm«it by a , , .
board that conaidared choractar DrOken intO 
and parfonnanoa ^

A W^vironnimtal anainaar Sawar plant at Shiloh was!gr,2,rv‘^i-ss:
oftheAubrayHaila,WUiard. Padlock waa cut off a »aU to 

t, 1 . j. ol>**tn antry, daputiaa found,
apeak your mind Orawan wm opened in tha

by letter to the editor **

Maanwhila, in a large pot 
embina throe cvpa of chicken 
broth, a madiam aiia onion ataffad 
with about Bva doraa, a dioad 
carrot, a few pappneoma, a 
tahlaapoop of cfawpiM ddvas, two 
Ubiaapoona of chopped fraah 
paialay, aoma aalt and a baiy leaf 

Bring thia to a boo. and whan the 
chicken ia bcxnmad, put it in and 
cook alowly until it ia tondar.

Taka tha chicken piaoaa out and 
koap hot, atrain tha broth and add 
soma mors chopped onions to it 
and cook until tha onions m 
tawfar.

Than, in another pan, molt soma 
buttar. add floar that has a half 
tsnapoon each of mawnary and 
marjoram, in it, stir like mod and 
whan smooth odd tha hot broth. 
Keep stirring until it thickana.

Tha radpa I got my hands on 
calls for saffron, which is now 
more voluabla than a 10 carut 
dianioDd, bat what does odd to it ia 
a good dollop of aharry.

Spoon tba gravy over tba

All 

about 

town . . .
The John E. Hedaena apant tha 

wadiand with her sister and 
brothcrin-law. the Edgar Kempfa. 
Pairbom.

Mr. and Mra. Charlaa F. Han- 
Una attended the two day 60th 
reunion of hia high achool daaa of. 
VanghnaviUe High achool Satu^ 
day and Sunday.

A certified umpire for two 
aaaaona under rulea of the Ohio 
High School Athletic aaaociation, 
Arnold Robert, Jr.. 96 Truz street, 
haa been recommended for ad
vancement to Claae 1 ampere by 
the Norwalk Area OfSciale' aaao 
ciatioo.

This means he may serve aa 
ompire-in-chief during varsity
gamaa.

Plymouth'a oldest registered 
official in point of service as well 
aa age. A. L Paddock. Jr.. 78 
Plymouth atreet, ia now a certifiad 
trade and field officia], joming 
Douglaa A. Dickaon. 226 Spring-

.................... ....  H-*

No
photograph
available

JAMES PAUL GARBER 
TIMOTHY LEE PARRIUAN

(^wwowiSfTOP«K::i

We've helped countless graduates of 
Plymouth High school to find a house to make 
into a home.

When they've sought bigger quarters, wesokf 
what^hey had and helped to find a new place.

This service, professional, discreet, 
interested in what you want is available seven 
days a week, 24 hours a day, if need be, from

LfSwjc^lioVou^aduatesU

QnkjB^
nnlri^ fia»iwn»«n

DANHOFPaSALTT
<Wb> fan,X-a~lly OWM. xa OpmM

MARK D. FLETCHER

eGKHOIKGIW
OurBest

We all have close ties with Plymouth and close 
by to be ready to help you choose the vehicle you 
need and want

Over the years we ha ve been able to provide the 
transportation needs for your parents, grand
parents, aunts and uncles, and now we are ready 
to help you.

-■•DgllMMr
M

Schaffer Motor Sales

a.
SHERRJ LYNN BISEL

Rt224RayBounum 
CbeTjMNds, be. Billy Inmon

JSisrsSL.
t

Motor Salas 
at 224 at tkt Kan, MM 

Tal 933^2361

R66d Fdrd Sites
224.1

SUSAN ANN BEEBE

'any of our employ^ are 
Plymouth High school gradu
ates, and they have what it 
takes to do a good job. In years 
to come, maybe sooner, some of 
you will be too. We look forward 
to that relationship and wish the 
best to all of you.

m\
Midwest Industries

Div. MTD Products, Inc.
Willard. Ohio
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Wise'Shopper6 Look Here First!

A Business Directory
All

MASONRY 
CONCRETE WORK

• Sidewalls
• Drivewayj 
•Patios
• Chimnors
• Basaments
• Bloch bulMInts

Ntworbpairad 
Tal. 751-5I>I 751-5152

All Types o’

PRINTING
Tickets ■ Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS.

COMPLETE UNE OF

QA/edd(KgStatlottMy
Shelby Printing
17 hVa»ncftgtoo Si , Shelbr Oh»o 

PHONE W2317I

Vic's Custom Golf Shop 
Complete repiirs.' club fittinss. 

•Rerubons on <R makes of dubs.
Ne« and used clubs, starter sets and

149 Popitf St. SMby. Ohio 
Tel. 342-23C7

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
aevoral eiztie. uaed. all in working 
condition. See at U Eaat'Main 
•tre«t tfc

ALL SEASONS '
Real Eetate Aaaodataa 

41 Birdi6eld St. Plymouth, O. 
John E. Hadeeo. broker 
fii 687-7791 or 687-3435 

We well Plymouth, 
a nice place to live

'I

KEEP 
EM 

POSTED 
WITH 
WANT 

ADS

AUCTIONEER 
APPRAISING 

Chorle, E. MiUer 
4945 Prerton Rd. 
Shelby RD 3, O. 

Tel. 347-2898

PLUMBING
Complete Plombiiic ft Haatiiic

MOORE'S PART'S AND SER
VICE CENTER, Public Squaw. 
Plymouth, The .newer to h«e|ilwy 
your car in good ehape for saA 
drivia*. Tel 687-0651. Oc

POR RENT; Cute, ooty upataira 
one bedroom apartmant. Nnrty 
carpelad. oodlea at Uoraga, Shar- 
eck cabinela in an equipad Utchan, 
garage with automatic opanaca, 
lota of yard. Enjoy country living 
in a aububan aetting. IfOS par 
month. TaL 342-2941 bafota noon 
Waakdaya. 6.i2e VMMYbwUM

Fly the flag 
on Flag Day, 

June 14

blood preMure.

hwvw it and not know it. You can 
ft«l bailUty. ba activw and atiti 
have it.
Uniraaiad. it can load to atrofce 
or heart attack, h a •aaily de- 
taciatf. and can uaually be con- 
iroiM

Don I taka chancaa- Hava your 
blood praaaura chackad. and 
follow your docior'a or dart

A firm foundation is the only 
way to build a successful 
life.
Your guaranteed public 
education ends tomorrow. 
What you make of it is up 
to you.
When you need help, see us.

ToledoTrust
Membei FDIC

A Truttmrij Financial Com/idny

Mom, 50 is old!
Happy Birthday,

June 7, 1936
T. W. W.

NOT NECESSARILY NEW. 421 
Willow Circle. Used clothing. 
Wooden and crocheted items. Open 
Thura.. Fri., 1 to 6. tfc

tJI.ECniOLUX SALES A SER
VICE. I New and rebuilt Jack 
Howard 4127 Bullhead Rd.. WU- 
lard Tel. 935-1802 tfc

RICHLAND HOME IMFROVE- 
MENTSt Houaa waahi^ and 
coraplcCe exterior reconditioning, 
roofing, roof aealing, gutters, 
decks, doors, windows, complete 
home improvements. All work

[ OHKySPAST
nWtegfc rrc«nv4

iWf isaa

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

BABYSIT in my home. Any shift. 
$30 a child. 34 West Broadway. 
Plymouth. Alao have Levi Jeans. 
_________________________ 5p

ANNUAL multi-family yard sale. 
June 5. 6. 7. 9-.30 to ?. clothing, 
antiques, tools, books, lots of 
misoellsneous. Handshoes, 566 
West Broadway. Plymouth. 5p

Mmampmmant: Kodn^ A Kmthy Calm 
i»9 Hymouth. Ptrnouth. O. M7.M71

24-Hour Live Bait
See Indians vs. Twins 

Friday, June 13 
Get one free ticket with

8 gal. Super M 
Premium Gas

New summer hours 
Friday-Saturdiy to 10:30 p.m. 
Wednesday to 10 p.ffl.

. .m

HANDYMAN: 
ments, 

iscapingj 
males..

iJXMAPt; Home m 
s, piling, roofing, 
ng/small Jobs. Pro 
i^el. 687-2681 or 68‘

Homs improve- 
land- 

Free eati- 
687-6381. 

29A.12.19p

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

tYANT ADS
MpSl

DR. P. E. HAVER
OPTOMETRIST

Welcomes the associateship ot

DR. E. C. WINBIGLER 
DR. RICHARD ARNESON

in the practice of general optometry 
New hours: Mond^ 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. 

Tutsday, Wednesday, Friday: 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.n. 
Saturday: 8 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Tel. 687-6791 13 West Broadway, Plymouth

FOR SALE: Birch cupboard foors, 
various sizes; GE rotissme and 
broiler, floor ehampooer and 
acnibb^, console Universal zig
zag sewing machine, protable 
kerosene heater, 10,600 BTU; 
electric heater, thre pc. gold

fishing poles and alumninum box 
with lures .and accessories, tools, 
collectible toye, candy making 
molds, clothing, bowling balls and 
many household item# and mia- 
cellaneoua. 85 Sandusky street, 
Plj^outh. Tel. 687-7161. Open 
daily 10 a.m. until 5 p.m. 6,12c

£<{

FOP GATHERING DUST

; SmSH ' 11
SELL IT/9ISrulTH. 

,A CLASSIFIED AD!?',

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to extend our sincere 

thanks to ths many friends, 
nei^bors, and relatives for their 
gifts of food, floral arrangmenta, 
cards and support during our 
reoeot baa.

Our apiireciatbB is eKtaodad 
alao to the Rsv. Clarke Hogua, 3rd, 
the Live Wire daas, the msiabara of 
the lOOP 41 tor their mamorial 
agvice and pallbearets, and the 
Knk-I intleay Panaral home 

The thoaghfftitTisas of each of 
you is sinesniy appradatad during 
this time of sorrow for our 
husband, fathar and brothar, 
Robart G. (Bad) Drivm.

Mis. Cera Snow Driver 
Ken and PMha Snow 

Bah MMi Rath (Driver) Jacobs
IfgItoiMvw

I P n Country Route ei. 
J « U Farm Market o

Harvest Value Days
Long Green

PEPPERS 3w m
Super Select

CUCUMBERS 3, 99$
Crunchy Red

RADISHES 3w 99$
Sweet California

CARROTS 3w 99$
Fresh Green

ONIONS 3w 99$
Sugar Sweet

CANTALOUPES
Sweet Juicy

PEACHES or' 
NECTARINES

. 79$

aim
Amish Old FasMoMd

SlAB BACON . nj*

PUBUC AUCTION \ 
W«ln«day, June 18. 6 p.fc. 

The foUowinf item, to be mM. 
kc«t«] on the equare, Plym^th,

AutomobUea and MiacaUanMoa; 
1979 Chevrolet e/n 12 691 96 
292623; Impale 4 dr. aadan; 1978 
Plymotith Fury ,/a RL 4I68A 4 dr. 
•edan; 10 bicydaa; two office 
chairs, ei^ht aluminnm frame 
windowa, 15 cotton duck ooata; 
aonroximataly 15 ft. X 20 ft. army 
*1“^ l«t, miacaUanaona 6 and 12

By order of Village of Plymouth 
Note: Sale to be held in conjunc
tion with V illage Days auctioq at 4 
p.m.

Tcnna; Oaafa 
Auction conducted by: 

Charles E. Millar 
4945 Preston Rd. RL 3 

Shelby, Ohio 44876 
Tal 347-2896

''
Help Save Our 

Natural Resources

&

n possible snd cover pan to 
speed cooking. Pots and 
pans with net. smooth bot
toms cook taster with less 
chance ot burmrtg the food
irvside

Presented tn the Pubbe Inisfasi

YOU
SHOULD HEAR 
WHAT
U.S. SAVINGS 
BONDS 
ARE PAYING 
NOW!

Give us a call and 
youll hear all about 
U.S. Savings Bonds’ 
new money market 
rates, as well as the 
current rate.

Well also tell you 
about the guaranteed 
return, tax advantagqj^ 
where to buy variable__, 
rate Savings Bonck ^ 
and much more.

1-BOOUSBonds




